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Back from East W. M. StarkSIDE GLANCES By George Clark GANGSTERS SLAY
TWO IN LOS ANGELES

(Continued from paga 1)Society and Clubs Today and
Tuesday!Local

NewsBy LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER

Hallowe'en masquerade party to le
given October 2S for members and
invited gueBla of the sorority.

a

has returned to his home on North
Jackson, street after spending the
past three weeks In lh east at-

ending to business nnd visiting
relatives.

Visits Daughter Mrs. II. E.
edy of Portland apent last week uphere visiting her daughter. Miss

Hetty Irfiedy, at the L. Kohihagen
Sr. home on Military street. Mr.

eedy came to Hoseburg this week
end to take her back to Portland.

of
Here Sunday Mr. and Mrs. M.

H. Ilouser of Kelso, Wash., spent
Sunday In this city visiting the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A,
U. Ilouser. They Btopped in Cor- -

allls en route homo to visit the
former's brother nnd sister-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ii. 13. lloiMer,

Visit Here Mr. nnd Mrs. Fd
Brown spent the week-en- here

(siting their cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
,pe Hagan. at the Valley hotel, en

route to Pasadena, Calif., for the
winter months. Mr. and Mrs.
Brown have spent the summers In
Seaview, Wash., and winters in
Pasadena for the past 35 years.

nter-S- e Club to Meet The In- -

ter-S- Study club will meet at a
1:30 o clock dessert-luncheo- to
morrow ut the home of Mrs. Clyde
Beurd on Fast Washington street.
Hull call topics will be given on
the subject, "Our interests in oth

races, nnd Mrs. Guy Moore,
of Glide, will be guest speaker.

Attend Game Dr. and Mrs. L.
DLllard and son. Tommy, and

their slster-in-lnw- , Mrs. J. A. Cobb,
of this city, went to Kugene Sat-

urday to attend the football game.
l hey were uccompnnled homo by of
heir son, Iouls Dlllurd, and his

friend, Morris Ister, both students
at Oregon State college, who re
turned to Cnrvullts last night.

B. P. W. C. Meets This Evening
The Business and Proft'Rional

Women's club will meet nt 8
o'clock tonight nt the Woman's
cluhmonut with Ina Fnrnaworth,
president, In chnrRO. Minn Amanda

ndei-Ho- nnd Minn Florence Sned
nker will have churce of the em- -

Diem ceremony nnd Mias lla Lrfiu
bach and MIrr Mnrtlin Perry ure
n charge of initiation.

Here Over Week-En- A. I,.
SprnKiic. V ihinin Hordon nnd
10. Hon in of NaUnoli, Alaska, spent
tno wnok-em- i nero visiting tho for
mer's parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
SpniKue, at fl2(i South Main street
They have left for California and
will return to Alaska, in Kebruarv.
Mr. Sprague took 500 foot of film
made by airplane in the Interior
of Alaskn, which is now being Ue-

veloped In Hollywood.

THE BIGGEST

FARM

"CanVyou calm down? You jump up every Ume one
of the children rips a fender otf coming into the garage."

graphically described how a small
sedan without licensA plateB Bwept

in front of the drub barroom
out of the deep early morning fog.

'I saw thre men pet out," she
told police, "while u fourth

at the wheel. Two of the
men walked toward the door. One

them stopped ut the entrance.
Tho other walked Into the place.
Both men bad automatic guns In
each band.

"The man id the door waved
guns at us told us to keep quiet.

"The fourth man walked directly
over to nruneiuan's table and
siurted shooting.

Warning Ignored
Then Oreuzurd, who has been

employed as her chauffeur, started
toward the door.

For Mod's sake don't go out
there," Mrs. Huddle told pnlico she
screumed. She said her husband
yelled:

"Don't be a fool Frank, come
back!"

Three shots followed, nud fireu- -

ssard toppled to the sidewalk in
front of the place us the automo
bile roared uway.

Cnpt. Hert Wullls of the police
immediately sent out a cull to
have picked up three men whom
he declined to Identify, lie ulno
summoned n number of men he
called "gambling big shots" for
questioning.

Kidnap Cite Recalled
Captain WuIIIk' innnedlntn In

vestigation waft based on the sup
position Urunemun wus the victim

a private war among gambling
interests.

The smiling operator broko Into
the headlines yeurs ago when bo
was tried for alleged participation
in the Sflu.OOO ransom kidnaping of
K. b. (Zeke) Caress, race truck
hundienpper, in 1!30,

Caress, his wife and Japanese
chauffeur were abducted by the
Sheldon gnng, several of which
were convicted. ,

Tlruneman was finally acquitted
in UK! 5 at a second trial when tho
court held he acted merely as a

selected by Caress
himself, to cash the ransom
checks.

Killer Not Recogntied
Ordered held as a material

Miss Ingram told police
questioners at the emergency hos-
pital that she did not recognize
Druueman's slayers.

She said Ihelr friendship, begun
when she nursed him back to
health after tho Ttedondo beach
ambushed, had continued and they
spent yenhM-da- together.

Heretofore all washer engines,
including tho famous May tug
Gasoline have
been one cylinder. The new

Multi-Mot-

li amaxlnflly tree from TfbrmMon
-- runtcooler.ituAdler.imoother,
quieter t tnrt sailer, and opr
a tea 3 to 3Vi bourn, under normal
load, on a quart of gasoline. It
la Interclumaeabia with an elec-

tric motor.
This engine, built for a Wom-

an to operate, Is just another
reason why your choice of wash-
ers jiliould be a Muyttig. Ask
your dealer to demonstrute.il it
doesn't sell itself, don't keep it.

FARES

NISSAKI CAMP FIRE
GROUP HAS MEETING

On Thursday the Nlssaki Camp
Fire group met at the home of
Betty Marsters on East Sixth
street. Mrs. C. K. Allen, president
of the noseburg Camp Klre groups,
gave some suggestions for the
group to earn national and camp
honors.

Plans were made for the 11a!
lowe'en party which Is to be Fri-

day night,- Oct. 29, at the new
home of the Roselunds. Betty Mar
sters and Roberta Edwards were
appointed in charge of it. It will
be a hard times party with each
member bringing a guest that will
be a prospective member for the
group.

Plans were made for tiie annual
Christmas sale of articles hand
muda by the girls.

The next meeting was held nt
(lie home of Roberta Edwards on
Winchester streeet. Plans were
made for the Hallowe'en party nnd
committees were appointed to car-

ry out the program.
Lovely refreshments were serv-

ed by Mrs. Edwards to Beverly
Woods, guardian. Mrs. Jack Wyatt.
assistant guardian, Roberta Ed-

wards, Eleanor Mortimer, Hetty
Marsters. Dorothy Crocker, Mari-

lyn Harpham, Beryl Caskey. Cloy-den- e

Darby and Betty Mae Wyatt.

BETA SIGMA PHI
MEETS AT SUPPER

Mu chapter or Beta Sigma Phi
met nt the home of Miss Janet
Flckenscher for a o'clock
potluck supper on Tuesday. Fol-

lowing the enjoyable supper hour
the regular meeting In the Beta
Sigma Phi study coui'Be was held.
Miss Helen Shteeve reviewed the
book. "White Banners." by Lloyd
Douglas, after which Miss Dorothy
Dale Jackson led a most interest-
ing discussion on poise and charm,
the general topic of the evening.
Plans were made for a delightful

Today's Pattern

i i I

He Sure to State Size When
Ordering Pattern.

EASY TO MAKE JUNIOR FROCK
THAT'S SMART FOR SCHOOL

OR PARTYING
PATTERN 4579

Whether site's in the fourth
grade or the eighth, this junior
miss rates in smartness, for
her new frock's as pretty as It's
easy to make! Your daughter is
sure to love every inch of that
smooth center panel, the perky up-

rising waistline, and the puffy
long or .nhort sleeves. Pattern
4579 also boasts a choice of Jaunty
buttons or clever zipper, and the
belt may be made two dashing
ways. S'ou'll find such a variety
of sparkling new materials a col-

orful plaid wool, cotton or challis
would be nice for a school version

a figured silk for "Sunday bet."
Pattern 4579 is available in girls'

sizes 6, 8, 10. 12 and 14. Size 10

takes 2J yards 36 Inch fabric.
Illustrated sewing in-

structions included.
Send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) in

coins or stamps (cotns preferred)
for this Anne Adams pattern'.
Write plalnlv SIZE. NAME. AD-
DRESS and STYLE NUMBER.

A chic new wardrotie awaits von!
Send for the new WINTER ANNE
ADAMS PATTERN BOOK, a thrif-
ty guide to smart clothes with an

look!
frocks for the

. . . sparkling outfits for tot,
junior, business, or "home girl!" A
weulth of charming model.s for
dayllme and evening, work nnd
play! See what's new in fabrics

accessories gift suggestions!
PRICE OF BOOK FIFTEEN
CENTS. PRICE OF PATTERN
CENTS. BOOK AND PATTERN
TOGETHER TWENTY FIVE
CENTS.

Send your order to
Pattern Department, Roseburg,
Ore.

Hert Over Week-En- U 1,.

Spencer, of Medfoiil, wan here at
His borne over the weck-fiu-

Attend Concert Mr. and Mw,
Carl Coleman and l R. Cook, of
this city, went to Eugene Sunday
to attend tha ton- -

cert.

New Roof on House The Wal
ter KtirU residence on West First
street hafl been reroofed during
he past week by D. F. Chilson, lo- -

cal building contractor.

Hill Billy Band to Meet The
HusiuesB and Professional Wo
men s hill billy band will meet ut
7:3o Tuesday night nt the studio
in the Kohihagen building.

Move Into Apartments Mr.
and Mrs. O. M. Nicholas, who re
cently lost their home .by fire,
have moved Into the Kohihagen
apartments to reside.

Expected Here Mrs. C. D. Can
non, of La Crande, formerly of
this city, Is expected to arrive
here within a few days to visit for

short time with friends.

Rebekahs to Meet Roseburg
Rebekah lodge will meet at 7: So
o'clock Tuesday night at the I. O.
O. F. hull. Drill team especially
asked to be present for practice.

Visits In Eugene Mrs. K. G.
Kohihagen went to Eugene Satur-
day to attend the U. of . S. C.
football game and while there wns
the guest of Mrs. Ivnh Wells, for-

merly of this city.

Visiting In Riddle Mrs. B. F.
Chilson, of thU clly, has gone to
Riddle, to visit until the middle of
the week with her and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. George
Marsters, and family.

Job's Daughters to Meet Rose
burg bethel, No. 8, Joh'n Daugh
ters will meet at 7:30 o clock
Tuesday night at the Masonic
temple. Members nnd those hnv
ing Masonic affiliations are Invited
to attend.

Return He re M r. a nd Mrs. J.
S. McDonald and daughter, Miss
Helen, have returned to their
home on South Stephens street
after attending the football game
in Kugene Saturday.

Return to Klamath Falls Mr
and Mrs. Trueman Runyan have
returned to their homo at Kla-
math Falls, after spending the
week-en- here visiting the for
mer's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. John
K. Runynn, on South Jackson
street.

Program to Be Heard The D.
A. U. organization has announcer
a pioneer and historic program to
be over KOAC from
2:40 to 3:00 Tuesday afternoon, at
which time historical eventB of
tho Hlce family of Douglaa conn
ty will be recounted.

Return Home Mr. and Mrs. E
C. DUlar nnd two sons, Bobby and
Clyde, loft Saturday for their
homo In Aurora, Ore., after spend
ing the past week hero visiting
Mrs. Dlller's brother-in-la- and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Ho-

bertson, and other relatives.

Mr. Seely Home Mrs. A.
Soely returned to her homo
tast Cass street Sunday, after
spending tho pant week In Stan
ford university hospital in San
Francisco, where site received
medical treatment. Mrs. Seely )a
reported to be steadily improving
in ueaitn.

Public Curd Party Tonight
ine puunc has neon invited by
veterans of Foreign wars auxil
lary to attend a benefit card party
at eight o'clock tonight at the
armory. PrlzeB will be awarded
the various card plays and a door
prize will he given. Refreshments
will he served. Mis. F. Fitzpat-
rick, Mrs. ltulli Schaeffcr and Mrs.
Mildred Hush are chairmen of the
affair.

GENERAL
TIRES

Can Be Purchased

on a

TIME
PAYMENT

PLAN
with a minimum carrying

charge.

FOR IN6TANCE:

$50 Purchases
with no down payment can be
paid off at $13.26 per mo.

This npplies to all merchandise
In stock.

HEALY
TIRE CO.

121 N. Stephens St.

Members present were Miss Kate
Buclianan, director. Miss Beryl
Brunner, MIhb Carmel Newland.
Miss Helen Roser, Miss Dorothy
Dale Jackson, Mrs. Wilma Doyle.
Miss Helen Sbreeve' and the hos
tess, Miss Janet Flckenscher.

ROSEBURG WOMAN'S CLUB
ANNUAL FALL BIRTHDAY
PLAY ANO TEA NEXT WEEK

The general public has been
most cordially invited to attend
the annual fall birthday tea and
play of the Roseburg Woman's
club to be held next week, Novem-
ber 2. at tWA o'clock at the Elks
temple.

Mrs. M. R. Richards and Mrs.
E. G. Young are coaching the two
one-ac- t comedies, "Truant Hus-
bands" and "Paris Sets the Styles,"
which will be presented. Mrs.
Homer Grow will present the Rose-

burg Women's Choral club in two
groups of numbers. Mrs. Clyde
Carstens will accompany the club.

Mrs. M. R. Rlrhards and Mrs.
Bernard Young will present "Tru
ant Husbands," and Mrs. W. M.

Campbell and Mrs. Frederick J.
Porter will present "Paris Sets the
Styles." Mrs. Royal Davis is prop
erty manager of both plays.

Mrs. fl. Bartel is general chair
man of the tea, which will follow
the tea, and will be held nt the
Roseburg Woman's clubhouse Just
opposite the Elks temple. Mem
bers of the club whose birthdays
occur between June and November
inclusive will act as hostesses with
Mir. Bartel for the tea. Uuesls are
invited and the general public has
been most cordially Invited to en
joy this annual fall affair.

SCHOOLS TO CELEBRATE
NATIONAL ART WEEK
NOV. 1ST TO 7TH

Roseburg will celebrate National
Art week tor the, first time from
November 1st to 7th inclusive.
American Art week Is observed all
over the United States and In

many foreign places where Ameri
cans are interested in me arts hiiu
crafts of their countrymen. '1 be
purpose of this week Is to call at-

tention to local arts and crnfts to
encourage Individuals in their ef-

forts to express themselves
through a creative medium and to
foster the belief in American art
for Americans. Also to familiarize
Americans with the work of her
artists of high creative ability.

Down through the years from
Colonial America to the present.
America's painters and artists
have often been more respected
and appreciated abroad than they
were at homo. Some well known
examples nre West, Whistler, who

has often been considered an Eng-

lishman, Goorge Inness and John
Singer Sargent.

Roseburg will observe the week
In the schools with an exhibit of
indent ait in onch of. the three

etude schools nnd also In junior
high school. The junior high ex-

hibit will be In charge of eighth
graders taking art this year.

MRS. EMIL GALLA
HOSTESS TO CLUB

MELROSE, Oct. 25. Mrs. Emll
Galla charmingly entertained the
West Melrose club at her home
Thursday afternoon. The after-
noon was spent with needlework
and conversation. After the short
business meeting a lovely lunch
was served by the hostess to the
following guests: Mrs. W. G.

Cooper, Mrs. Chas. Stubbs, daugh-
ter, Hope, and son, Jackie, Mrs.
Donald Davis and Miss Florence
Galla: members, Mrs. C. O. Crlte- -

ser, Mrs. E. M. Seoley, Mrs. Ray
Petrequln, Mrs. H. G. Thompson
and the hostess. Mrs. Emll Galla.

Mrs. H. G. Thompson will en
tertain at her home Thursday aft-

ernoon, November 11.

LADY ELKS ANNUAL
BENEFIT CARD PARTY

The general public has been in
vited to attend the annual benefit
card party of the Lady Elks to be
held at eight o clock Friday even
Ing. November 5. at the Elks tern
pie to raise money fa the annual
children's Christmas party spon
sored bv the Elks,

Prizes will be awarded high
scores in contract bridge, five-hu-

dred and pinochle. A door prize
will be awarded and refreshments
will be served. Mrs. Guy Cordon
and Mrs. C. Wesley Williams are
iolnt chairmen of the affair. Com
mittees assisting the general chair
men will be announced this ween

ELECTED TO U. OF W.

YEAR BOOK STAFF
Miss Madlyn Stearns, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stearns, of
Roseburg. has been elected on the
staff of The Tyce, year book of
University of Washington at Se
attle. There are Z600 girls
tending U. of W. Miss Stearns,
who was graduated in 1037 from
Hoseburg senior high school, ii

freshman at University of Wash
ington.

POTLUCK SUPPER AND
HALLOWE'EN PARTY
ANNOUNCED FOR FRIDAY

The Young Married People's
class of the First Christian church
has announced a 6:30 o'clock pot
luck supper and Hnllowe'en old'
riothes party for Friday evening,
October 2!, to be held in the
rhurch parlors. AM members of
the class are urged to attend.

If" A 1U nO Need Ti Stimulating
IT ULMnUdHelpMakeNoRiskTest

Many cw of failing glm'llt fan b hflpM
hrthestimaUtinirefTpctof ORAND MOGUL
PELLETS. Forth nakftofvitxmunhMJU)Mk
or writa for treatment today t onJy
11.00. Tak 7 dar. then if ra want to ratara
mnalnins pallet, for anr reaaon. roar mony
rtfandad. You Uka do riik No cbajtea. At

Clinpnian'fl Pharmacy

CATHOLIC LADIES TO
MEET ON WEDNESDAY

St. Joseph's Catholic Ladies Sew-Iii-

society will meet at the parish
hull Wednesday afternoon ut two
o'clock with Mrs. Lucy JenniiiKs
as hostess. Mrs. V. Kest, presi- -

lent, will conduct the business
session. All members are urged to
he present.

W. C. T. U. TO MEET
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

The Roseburg V. C. T. V. will
meet at 2:30 o clock .Wednesday
alternoon in the Methodist Epls- -

opal church pnrlors with Mrs. C.
t. Chamherlin, president, in
barge. Mrs. John Weatherford

will have chaifie of the afternoon's
logram. All members and friends

are urged to be present.

CANDIDATES FOR
STEIWER'S SEAT

TOPIC OF STUDY

(Contlnued from page 1)

practicing law at Pendleton.
'McNary "Sorry"

Senator Frederick Stehver's an
nounced intention of not seeking
reelection drew a variety of com-

ments from Oregon political beads
today.

Sorrow" at loarnlug his junior
colleague would not again seek of
fice was expressed by Senator
Charles L. McNary at Salem..

I sincerely hope that he will.
revise his judgment In the mat
ter," McNary Baid. '

Mahoney Mum on Plans
Willis Mohoney declared "I am

not surprised at the senator's de
cision." -

Steiwer's action, he said, will not
affect his own plans for the fu
ture. What they are, he refused to
say until "after the first of the
year."

Field Wide Open
The field will be wide open

far as republican candidates are
concerned, political observers said
they believed.

Ralph E. Williams, former repub
lican national committeeman, Port
land, when asked who might fill
Steiwer's place in the senate, said:

We have a primary
law in this state. There'll be plen-

ty of them (candidates), but I don't
care to make any statement."

JAPS OFFENSIVE
AT SHANGHAI FAILS

(Continued from page 1)

by a Japanese advance on Nan
zfang.

It was asserted, however, that
Klangwan is of little military value
and Chinese probably will with-
draw from that sector as quickly
as rear defense lines are strength-
ened.

Informed observers estimated
160,000 Japanese with superior
mechanized equipment, planeB,
and. warships were engaged
against 300,000 Chinese.

Japanese Claim Gains
After Japanese warships bom

barded the Kiangwan race course
with considerable damage to the
clubhouse and grandstands, Japan-
ese infantry advanced from the
civic center and asserted they oc-

cupied territory on each aide, in-

cluding the commercial university,
with the race course a no man's
land.

The Japanese naval spokesman
asserted Chinese still were fall-

ing back In the vicinity of
while Japanese airplanes

Mrafed them from the air.
Chinese officials, asserting they

are fighting Japanese to a stand
still at Tazang, reported the Jap- -

anoflp auffnred l .OOo casualties in

Shows
27-- P. M.

Kiddles 10c

Tamil"

Wednesday

BANK NIGHT

$250

Bank Night Wednesday

$250
Starts Tuesday for 3 Days

EVERYBODY GETS
IN TROUBLE....
helping everybody
ehe In a merry mix-u- p

of love politics

H7: ; imIII ikfJ v jtm

lYNNf OVtRMitH fCiX
R0SC0E HARMS M STrtVTV,
Merlel HatchlionirV i.- Hrjjplus y

."" j
iwuM'iMjaiii.roUiHiiii
CUPID TAKES THE STATIC Y
OUT tl a IOVE MATCH THAT
GOT OFF TO A BAD STARTI- -- tQ

ENDS TODAY

Shows P. M.
Mats. 25c Eves. 35c

Kiddles 10c

the night's battle there.
Chinese a)0 announce;? that

their Intelligence service reported
15,000 Japanese reinforcements
had been landed. The new troops.
they said. Included 4,000 In chemi
cal warrare units.

Foreign shipping n the Whang-
poo was warned by Chinese that
mines have been placed to prevent
additional Japanese lauding opera
tions, i raffle wa.s stopped from
the Ford assembly plant, the Dol
lar line wharves nnd numerous
plnnts on the Pootung aide of the
river.

TOURING AIRPLANE
CRASHES; FOUR DIE

(Continued from page 1)

shin had been overhauled Just he-

lore the tour started from Kansas
city Aug. 1.

SPARKS. Nev., Oct. 25 Walls'
Ashpaugh, 32, of Portland, lost his
life here yenlerday when his mono-

plane went Into a "spin" and cra-sh- -

ed at the nlrnoii.
He was participnl Ing In airport

deim-ntlo- ceremonies.
Ashpaugh, a member of the Ore

gon Aero club, had been In Ne
vada for about five weeks.

VETS HOSPITAL PUT
ON APPROVED LIST

The veteranB administration hos
pital at Hoseburg was one of 23

hospitals in Oregon announced to
day on the approved list of the
American College of Surgeons.

MARKET REPORT

WHEAT
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 25.

(AP) Open High Low Close
May ..' 911 921 .914 .913
Dec. ....881 .891 .881 .884

Stock and Bond

Averages
Compiled by The Associated Press.
Oct. 25:

STOCKS

30 ,15 .15 6lf
Ind'ls Tin's Ut's Sfks

Today 69.4 23.5 34.7 49.1
Prev. day .... 65.4 21.9 83.1 46.3
Month ago .... 78.6 28.7 36.6 55.4
Year ago 92.9 .40 6 51.9 69.5
1937 high 101.6 49.5 54.0 75.3
1937 low 64.3 20.7 31.6 45.1
1936 high 99.3 43.5 63.7 72.K
1936 low 73.4 30.2 43.4 55.7

20 10 10 10
Hit's Ind'ls Ut's Fell.

Today 79.1 9X.7 92.1 66.1
Prev. day .... 7S.2 98.4 91.8 06.1
Month ngo .... 83.7 100.7 93.9 09.7
Year ago 96.7 104.0 102.4 70.4
1937 high 99.0 104.4 1U2.8 74.7
1937 low 76.0 17.0 90.3 64.7
1936 high 98.2 104.4 103.1 73 0
1936 low 86.9 101.8 99.3 67.0

Schilling
rure7ania

--J'he
'yy

I IMVOf fflSlS'

52.00
. . $3.00

... $4.50
$3.00$4.50
$3.00

., $2.00

RADIO MUSIC STORE
Gross and Hargit

225 N. Jackson 8t. Roseburg

THE MAYTAG COMPANY MANUf ACTUKEIW FOUMPfO 1Wt MEwTQN.IOWA

PEOPLE OF

ROSEBURG
Th. next tlmi you declda to trivol
..go the Qreyhound wayl The other
driver, and I will give you th.
smoothest, eafoet ride you've ever
had. You can alt bock In deep, com.
fortable aeate and enjoy every bit of
colorful ecenery along the way. And
you don't have to worry. We'll get
you there oafelyj on time...

Qheaper than driving
your own Qr

EXAMPLES OF LOW

One Way I Ie.tr!. Daily iTTfJ
Portland $ 3.90 $ 6.45
Cranti Pass .... 1.60 2.90
Redding 5.40 9.75
San Francisco .. 9.55 17.20
Los Angeles .... 13.90 25.05
Phoenix 19.90 35.85SUMMER WOOD PRICES

OLD GROWTH FIR DEPOT

VALLEY HOTEL

Lee Ragan, Mgr.

Green, per ccd
Dry 8lab, per cord . .

Dry, per load
Green, per load

Mill Endi, per load
Green 8lab, per load

Sawdust, pr unit 3hIHMN'W.'l-r- -
PHONE 282

ROSEBURG LUMBER CO.


